Grammar

1. Complete these sentences using like, love, hate, or don’t mind and the correct form of the verb. (1 point each)

   1. I love traveling (travel) to other countries and learning about new cultures.
   2. I ______ (watch) TV in the evenings.
   3. I ______ (read) mystery books.
   4. I ______ (go) to shopping with my friends.
   5. I ______ (do) house chores.

2. Unscramble the words to write a Yes-No question. (3 points each)

   1. like / Corinna / action movies / watch
   Does Corinna like watching action movies?
   2. you / with your parents / shop / enjoy
   3. wear / makeup / Lauren / love
   4. Jeffrey / in the school band / like / play
   5. mind / take out / tonight / you / the garbage

3. Match the verbs with the phrases. (1 point each)

   1. ask
   2. understand
   3. read
   4. tell
   5. talk
   6. buy

   ___ a. a song
   ___ b. the newspaper
   ___ c. for directions
   ___ d. something in a store
   ___ e. a joke
   ___ f. about your family

4. Write sentences about what Eduardo can (+) or can’t (-) do in English now. (3 points each)

   1. ask for something in a shop (+)
   ___ He can ask for something in a store.
   2. understand the words of a song (-)
   3. read a magazine (-)
   4. order food from a menu (+)
   5. tell the time (+)

5. Complete the conversation by filling in the blanks with could or couldn’t. (1 point each)

   A: Your sister told me you ______ read when you were only three years old!
   B: Not really. I knew the letters of the alphabet from A to Z, but I ______ read words.
   A: That’s still good. I don’t think I ______ tell an A from a Z when I was three years old.
   B: My mom says I played with wooden letter blocks every day. Maybe that’s why I ______ recognize all those letters.
   A: I do remember that I ______ write the alphabet very well when I first tried to do them. I was so happy!
   B: I wasn’t so lucky. I found it hard to write and I ______ draw very well either.

Vocabulary

6. Circle the correct word in the sentence. (1 point each)

   1. This report is full of communicate / scientific data.
   2. Viewers everywhere love this movie. It’s a technical / an international success.
   3. It’s hard to data / communicate with someone who doesn’t understand your language.
   4. My grandfather wants to learn how to use a computer but he doesn’t like learning technical / international terms.
5. Their group is now presenting the technical/data from their experiment.

7 Complete the sentences using the correct word in the box. (1 point each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pizza</th>
<th>volcano</th>
<th>hamburger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adios</td>
<td>mp3 player</td>
<td>coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. My dad likes to have ________ first thing in the morning.
2. Her ________ isn’t working. The battery must be dead.
3. I like to have soda and French fries with my ________.
4. “_______, my friend,” she said, “I’ll miss you.”
5. He’s so angry, he’s ready to erupt like a ________.
6. How many slices of ________ can you eat?

Communication

8 Put the dialogue in order. (1 point each)

a. ____ How was your trip?
b. ____ Thanks!
c. ____ Well, let’s get home so you can rest. May I take your suitcase?
d. ____ Yes, I am.
e. ____ Hello, I’m Rick Stone. Welcome to New York. Are you Curtis Chapman?
f. ____ Fine, but I’m tired.

Reading

9 Read the text and answer the questions using complete sentences. (3 points each)

There are around two million words in English today. Five years ago, Sir Bob Geldof began the search for his favorite word in English. The list of ten favorites includes “quidditch,” a word used to describe a sport from the Harry Potter series written by J.K. Rowling. The word “muggle” from the same book is used to describe someone who is not a witch or a wizard.

The question is, will these words become accepted words in the English language? English is a language that continues to change as new words become popular. Some people think that with the development of the European Union, English will become a new language as it integrates more and more words from other European languages.

1. When did Bob Geldof begin to search for the favorite English word?

2. Which two words from a well-known book series have become very popular in English?

3. What does the word “muggle” mean?

Writing

10 You want to join the local library. Fill in the information card below. (1 point each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newark Public Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone (home)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>